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ADVA WE RBSTRICT!;D RSPORT 
By George J . Heimerl and J . Albe~t Ro y 
Column and plate cOl!2pres.::i Ie strengths of extruded 
75S -T ~lu~i~um alloy ~ere determined both within and 
beyond the 81as1:.::.c rc.Yl[B !'rcm tests of t "hin- stri;.J columns 
and local-insta~i] i ty tests of B-, Z- , and channel -
section colu~Bs . Those te~ts arc ~art of an extensive 
research investl[Btion to , r ovlrle data on the structura l 
strength of varicu5 Bircr~ft ~ater ia l s . The results , 
w~ich are pres ented in t he form of curves 8~d charts that 
are slitable for use in t~e oeslcn an~ analysis of air -
craft s truc tu:~e s , su,er seee ~ re I imi~ary r e suI ts =-,U b1..'_ shed 
preTliously . 
Column and pJate members n an a ircraf t structure 
are the bas ic elements that fqi] by insta~illty . For the 
desirn of ligh~~weig'1t , strl'ctJrally effic ·!ent aircr aft , 
tho :ctr en3th of these e l Gmcnts rrust be known for the 
vari ou s aircraft ~gt~ri a l s . ~n extrn ~ivG r S8 0 ar ch program 
has therefore Leen unaerte~e~ ~t the Langley ~emor ial 
Aer onautic &l T~a1:->cr'ltc ry to estE.1jllsh the column and p l'3.te 
compressive strengths cf u nUJ'1ber of t he alloys available 
f or nse in airf'raft stru~tuT'es . Part s of this inve st iga -
tion alreudy completed are give for 24s - T and 17S - T 
aluminum- alloy sheet in references I and 2 , resp e ctive l y . 
The results of te~ts to deterrn:~e the c olurrn and 
plate compre 8~ ive strengths of eytruded 7~S -T aluminum 
alloy, w~ich superso~e preliminary reEults published in 
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length of column 
fixity coefficient used in Fuler c olu~n formula 
effect ivG slend rr:ess ratio of th i n - strip column 
width und thickness , respe~tively , of flange of 
B- , Z-, or c~annel section ( sGe fig . 1) 
wi dth and t~ickne8s , respsc~iv01y , of web of B-, 
Z-, or cl18Lnel sec:;icn (Rce fig . l} 
corn9r raiivs (seE fi Co 1 ) 
nondlJ11ensi0flc::l r:.oeffi.cj ent \.lsed V"i t h 'oW 8.nd t w 
in plate-bt:~kling formula ( see figs . 2 and 3 
and reference 1+. ) 
Modulus of elasticity in ccrnpression , taken as 
10 , 500 ksi for extruded 75S - '1' aluml.num alloy 
nondimensional coefficient (The val ue of T is 
so aete-r>rnjnen t["!at, "ilien the effective modul us 
TEc is s~bstitut3d for Ec ~n the equation 
for el'lstic -.:mcklinc of cclumns , the computed 
critic'll stress agre~s ~ith the exper i mentally 
obsGY'ved value . The coofficient T is equa l 
to un i ty ~'i thin the el astic range and de crease s 
with in~Y' easin£ stres~ beyond t~e e lastic range~ 
nondlmens lona l coefficient for compressed plate s 
corr'es?cnding tc T for col~unr-.s 
Poisson ' s l'atio , tsken 'as 0 . 3 for extruded 
7'5S -T a ur.1inum alloy 
critical cOTIipressive s t ress 
averaGe compressive stress at max imum load 
Gompressive yield stress 
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All tests were made in hydrauljc test i ng ma c h i nes 
aecura te wi th::i_n three - fourths of 1 percent . The n1f' t hod s 
of tertirg- and analysis (evelopec1 for th i s r·search 
program Ere aescribed in reference 1 a~d ~ay be br i efly 
sumIT:ar ized as f o 11 o\r's : 
The CO''l.lrcssJ_ve stress - strain curve~ , wh:icn i dent i fy 
the mater i al for correlD_tioll iivith its column and plate 
comp r essj ve strengths , v-ore obt'::t.ined f'Jr t he -wi t h - g:rain 
direction fr(~ tests af ~in~le - thickness ca:~rescicn s0e ci -
mens cn t from the eyt:,-'uded E - S6 J t ions . The S8 to s ts were 
Y"'L80€ in a c0111pre3sion fb: "u:"e :Jf c"re 1'lontgomery- Te m iJl i n 
tyr-e , wric. prOVlCE:S 12 toral E:u-:')Jort tt:rou:~1;. closely 
snaced rol:'..prs . 
rL'he cclu'1',n ::-trent;th anc:' tl-:c 8ssoci&ter.. Ef~ect i ve 
co l u:rm mOd1.111)s 1t.re o0tain8d for thE: viii th - graln dir2ction 
by thp US8 of t~8 methcd ~reEentco in rEference 5, i n 
whic(l trin-stri ccl'l.mLS of tr' :r~ : [;t-, ... ;:rl.8. 1 VTere te:.te.d 'lith 
t:bo ends clarL'"Ied in fixt'.l_'t;S t:1'J.t ")r:"'", ide 8. hj;ll dc-,:,l"ce 
of t::nJ r';;3crai~t. Thf' fixturAs ured Lave been i:.~'pr("Jcd 
aLd the P.1etr:.cc of an&:~ ~is )-'8.S "sen I'lOc'.ifie( siT'ce ")1101 i -
c&tio'1 of refe-('cnce 5 . ':::''1C n,e Leo. nov,' used rf:8ul ts in a 
colu-nr_ curve th3.t is re'Jr;-.;sE'nt,?,"L,ive of D0arly [)C'rfect 
col'.,Hnn S?ecjlr_en~' . In f~c1d.l.t:!..c·n , the Y'l( thod PO"N t8.kes ':' r.t o 
acc~u~t the fact that col urns Gf t~e dimension~ tested 
are ac -ua1.1y pates vith t",o free ed-es . Th-'?:3-: columns 
were cut from the fl nres of thextruded P - s8ction 
a6ja BDt to the junc t i on of the v~b and fl ange . 
ThE lat3 co~~r~ssiv3 ctr?n~t~ of tho ~atori81 was 
cbt'lined from cOT'1prs"sion TC S7,S cf :~ -, Z-, 8r:d cranncl -
scct ~ on colurms so ")r(''')ortic;n3d a~; to ('ol/(:>loD loca l 
i rst~bil itv , t~at is , instEbiltty ~f the )Jste plerr3nts . 
( 803 fig . t .) The E;ytr-. .. l"'sd '_ - 8 cUcns W6re ct-ta>oc in 
tLr8<.:- diffCI'E''1t ViC b ":lOt!.]<='; thG flani'c widths of Eac'l we re 
variec. by Il'illh'p of;' !:'arts of }-'e fl.s.nge2 . "'-1e flanges 
of some of tr_e !-I - secticn e~'trusj ons '11lere rerrovec .. i n such 
a way as to rr:a1:e both z- and c}1o.n:r:ol sec tioT. s . 'l he flan ge 
widths of tl--_e '3 - a:10 cham_e l- 8:= ctian colunns r:ere varied 
i n tr-e sa::'le !"'allner 0.9 t!-',C) i'J 3.n,'8 wid~j--s for ths H- s8ction 
c ol'J.mn . TLe l(!:£th?"'f -r-.e coh~r.ns v'e r ~ ~e10c:cd in 
acc')rc:an'~e wit}} U-.e -~rinc : ;:)"es E:st :--or'tn iL r,"'fcrencc. 6 . 
The cc l u.n.Yls were tc:s' eel '- .L th tLf' (0.:1(.9 g-ro,-'r..C fl&.t and 
sq'lare and bea!' ir e dir!::;c tly 8 '::I-;.h12 t the t r s t in[ - rrac:line 
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heads . In these local-instability tests measuremen t s were 
taken of the cross - sectional distortion , and the cr itical 
stress was determined as the stress at the point near the 
top of the knee of tilC stress-distortion curve at which a 
Marked increase in distortion first occurred with small 
increase in stress . 
A di fference in t~e analysis ?resented herein from 
that e~~loyed in rerer6nce 1 is concerned with the 
measurement of b F and b,oT L)r use in evaluat ing a IT] 
,i cr 
by means of the equations and curves of fi gures 2 and 3 . 
In the theoretical d6riv9.Uon of th8 pl3.te - buckling for -
mula mathematically ic:e81ized sections were 3.ssumed , in 
which the effects of the U:. ickncss of the flange and web 
plat6 elernents and t~c effE ct of the corner condition -
square , curved, or f 1.11 et - were ::le:!le c ted in e s ta blishing 
the widt~s of the Dlate elements . Consequently , as the 
experimental investi c:at i')n of thE:: ~lat€ compressive 
stre~gth of aircraft materials progresses , some arbitrary 
dimensioning of tho f] SlndB and viet widths has been found 
necessary i. order that Lh6 theoretical and exper i mental 
buckljng stresS 6S a~ree within the c l astic range . In the 
formed z- D.nd cL'anne sections of references 1 and 2 wi th 
inside bend radius of three times the sheet thickness , the 
widths of tbs flang ,""; and web '."lere dt,fined by center -l ine 
widths with squere corners assureed . In the extruded 
sections wjth small fill~ts reoortad here in, the widths 
of the fla~ge ard web W3re d~fined by the inside f3.eo 
dimonsions , as sho~n in figure 1 . 
RESl~TS AND ~ISCU3SION 
Comprt:3sive strc:.ss - Strain Curves 
Compressive strefs - 2train curves for extruded 75S - T 
aluminum alloy, which weI-e selec ted as t ypi cal or average 
curves for' the ('olumr ;!1 9.teri9.1, are given in figure 5 . 
These curves were obtained from tests of compression 
soeeimens cut from the middle par t of the flanges of the 
extrus ions as 81'.ov1ln in fJgure 5. 
In order' to s tIdy the var 1a tion of the cOl11pre s s i ve 
prooerties over the cross section of an H- section extru-
sion , surveys were rrlacie by tests of compression specimens 
cut from the web and fL:mges of the H- sections . The 
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variat i on of the compres~ive yie10 stress Gcy over t he 
cross section js shown in figure b . Values of (Jcy at 
the outer 9art of the flanges wera cenerally bieher than 
thcpe fo:' the inner part of the flanges; the lowest 7 lue 
o~ (Jcy was found in the web in all cases . lhe stress -
strai n curves of figure 5, rGpres~ntative of th~ material 
in the middle part of the flanges , are ther0fore usually 
typical or avera~e curves for t he flange material and show 
values of 0 0y that are unco~servative in comparison with 
valves of t:w compressive yield stress fo r the materia l 
in the web . 
~hc thin- strip or B-, Z-, and channel - sectlon column s 
to which a l)artlct'lar stress - strain curve 9.~)plies ere 
indicated in table I tocether witM the values of G
cy for 
that stress - ~train curve. ~he values of (J cy have an 
average of about 79 ksl for the with- grain dire c tion . 
rl'he modulus of e2.fJsticity in co~n~H'ession \"18. t8~{8n as 
10 , 500 ksi, the present accepted value for extruded 75S - T 
aluminum alloy . 
Co_umn an~ Plate Co~pressive strenctl s 
BecaUse th~ com~ressive pro?ertics of an extruded 
alu·:llnum alloy may vary considerably, the c~ata and c~·l9..rts 
of th~s report should Lot be useo for design plrn os8s for 
eytrusions of 75S - T &Jumilllm alloy t} at h,1VE) a)~reciably 
dJf f:H'ent c crrF:lI'e sEi ve ;~ro!Jt'rtie s from t ho se r'3 :)oI't(~d 
herein , unlGss a su.Ltable rlethoc1 is ·dEvised for ac'juf3:"ing 
test res'J.l ts to account for va~i['ti:mG in m8tor'~_al 
pro'J,,-rtie s . Tho re suI ts of tho column and J. ocal·- ins ta bill t y 
tests of tLe extruded 75S - ~' alumirum &lloy are 3 1)mll1.J.l'ized 
r_erein; a (1.is c1u)Oicn of the basic relhtionsr.ips is ,SJvE::n 
in reference 1. 
Column _~tl~'!~Jrth. - -rne column curve of figure 7 :::.hovrs 
the results of tE'~tc; of th5n- stI'.i.p colwnns loaded in i-h,:; 
with-craIn direction . _~e reduction of the effective 
modulus of elasticity T ~ r with the inerapse in c01vmn 
stress is indicated by the v'3.:ciaticm of T with stress 
shown in figure 8. 
Plate C0,,~Dressi Vf' atrength . - The resul ts of the lo ca l-
i nstability tefts of ··th-e ti-=-:- Z-·, and channel - sccti011 
columns nced to detGrrr:i~1.e tho rlete cOYl"urf, ssive st::' E-mgth 
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are given ~n tables 2 , 3, and 4, resp ect ive ly. The plate -
buckling curves , analogous to the column curve of fi gure 7, 
are shown in f ' gl1re 9. The reductio'! of the effective 
modu.lus of elasticity I)Ec with the increase i n stress 
for pl tes is incicated bv the variaUon of I) with stress , 
which is shown together with t~e cu~ve for T, in figure 8. 
In this fieure, the T- curve does not cross the I)-curves as 
it did for 21.I-S-'1' aluminll."'l1 alloy . (See flg . 12 of refer -
enco 1.) The Bxtrudecl B-, Z-, end channel - section c olumns 
of 75S - T aluminum alley apparently were more nearly perfec t 
than the formed Z- and channel - section columns of 24~ -T 
alumiDum aJloy (reference 1) , so that the T]-curves for the 
ex true-led 7SS -T aluminum - al] ey colurrL'1s di vArge from uni ty 
2.t o.i)cut the SI'U,le poiDt Sf; the T- cUl~ve , which is repre -
sentative of nparly j:1Prfect c')lunJ11s . 
The variation of the actual critical stress ocr with 
the theoretic:).] critical stress 0crlr, computed for 
e l astic buckl:tn~ by !11E:9.nS of the fO!'lnulas and curves of 
fignres 2 and:; is s}~CWl1 i.n f.'l.:.':ure 1.0 . In order to illus -
tr ate thA differ en c e betwfcn t~e cr!tica_ stress ocr 
and tr.'3 aver9,:e stress at maX1.11lUrr, 10 d 0max , the vay·j a -
tion of (icr with ocr/Omax is sllown In figure 11. 
Becau se va lu,') s of '01:18 X may be requ.ired in strength c al -
cul a ti')ns , the vari.atiol1 of 0ma.x vli th 0cr/T] is pre -
sented in figllre 12. 
Figures 9 to 12 S10W that the d~ta fcr H- sections 
de:Jcrib'3d curves d'iffep811t froJ11 t"1ose indicated for Z-
and cbanDb] s~ctions . One of the reasons why higher 
v3.l.ues of O'max wert::: obt£..inGd for the H- sections than 
f or the z- and channel sections for a given value of 0cr/11 
(fig . 12) may be the fact that the high-strength material 
in the f anges forms a higher percentage of the total 
crofs-sectional area for the H-section than for the Z- or 
channel section . POl" the H- sE'ct ion, 0max is in~reased 
over the value for the z- or channel section for the 
entire stress rangE' covered in th~se tests (fi g . 12 ); 
ocr for the P- sGction , hewever , is increased only for 
s~resses beyond tho elastic range (fi g . 10} . 
POI' the variation of ocr ','dth 0cr/Oma.Y (fig . ll) 
and of Gmax wi th 0crlr, (f ig . l2J , only a single curve 
ir required 'cr a [iven ty?e of cross spction regardless 
o~ tht3 value of b ~ It'I';: \/oThere8 s , in the corre sponding 
fle;ures 15 nrH] 16 of reference] , 2eparate curves were 
• 
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nocessa.ry for cliff(,rent 7a1'181: of thi3 ratio. This dis -
tirction is pJ'ebabJy due to tl'e fr3ct that thore is no 
inCrea8G in the cOMpr~3sive yield stress in the corners 
of the 1"J':tr '1ded S"JC tiO:1S co n'Jar 9 bJe wi th tho : nereo se in 
t' e corllers of forrtfed s;,)ec.imcns caused b~l t~1e cold work 
oJ' forming the sh·:l.pe s from f'l qt sLee t . Reference 1 shows 
hOlt, t'hrs incr0ased 8tre,lgtl:-l in th8 curvec corners due to 
forminlZ might nroduce a variation in the aver:::!ge stress 
at maximum-lead !Vhen b·'Tlt;,.. is varied . 
-n h 
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ColulIIIl ty tp 
(In.) (In. ) 
1& 0.120 10·126 Ib .121 .126 
Ie • 120 .12t 2. .120 .12 
2b .120 .126 
3. .121 .126 
l! .121 .126 .120 .121 
4b .121 .121 
4e .121 • 121 
5. .121 .126 
5b .120 .126 
5e .UO .126 
6a .121 .121 
6b .121 .122 
60 .121 .121 
7. .121 • 126 
7b .121 .126 
~ .121 .126 .120 • 126 
8b .121 .126 
9. .121 .121 
9b .121 .121 
ge .120 .121 
10 .121 .126 
lla .121 .127 lIb .121 .127 
He ,121 .127 
12. .121 .122 
12b .120 .121 
12e .120 .122 
13. .120 .123 
13b .119 .123 
i~ .119 .123 .119 .123 
14b .119 .123 
14e .119 .123 
15a .119 .123 
15b .119 .123 
1~0 .119 .123 1 • .119 .123 
16b .119 .123 
16e .119 .123 
17. .119 .125 
17b .120 .125 
17e .119 .125 
18a .123 .121 
18b .123 .121 
19a .122 .121 
19b .123 .121 
1ge .122 .120 
20a .122 .119 
20b .122 .120 
20e .122 • 120 
21a .122 .119 
21b .122 .120 
21e .122 .120 
22a .122 .120 
22b .122 .119 
23a .12? .120 
23b .12~ .122 23e .12 .122 
'ow 
• 
TAII.E 2.- DIMENSIONS AND TEST RESUI,TS FOR H-SECTION COLUMNS 
THAT DEVELOP LOCAL INSTABILITY 
~ L L t" lIw bp kw 
a 
or 
-;;- C70r C7_x by,~ bw tp' tw '&W tow kw (In. ) (In. ) (In. ) (tir;. 2) (kd) (lret) (kll) 
1.61 0.82 6.10 3.79 0.9~ 13.42 0·512 2'r 1.61 .80 6.10 3.79 ·9 13·,t .500 . 8 1.62 .82 6.10 3.76 .96 13 • ·505 2. ~ 1.61 .90 6.05 3.75 .96 13.!tk .55~ 2., 1.62 .90 6.07 3.7t .96 13.4 't5 2.38 1.62 .98 6.10 3.7 .96 13.43- • 08 2.02 1.62 .99 6.08 '.75 .96 13.4~ .610 2.02 1.62 .99 8.75 5.40 ·99 13•42 .613 1.92 1.62 .99 8.75 5.40 1.00 13.~ .612 1·91 1.62 .99 8.15 
a·
4O .99 p . • 611 1.~1 1.62 1.03 6.49 .01 .96 '.41 .6,6 1. 7 1.62 1.0, 6'42 4.02 .96 13'fr4 .6" 1.~ 1.62 1.0§ 6. 6 3.~9 .96 13. .W, 1.8 1.62 1.0 8. 72 5. 0 1.00 13.,7 .6Z1 1.62 1.62 1.0~ 8.7 5.41 1.00 13. 0 .6 9 1.63 1.62 1.0 8.76 ,.41 1.00 13.~ .669 1.63 1.62 1.16 6.93 .28 .96 13 • .716 lr 1.62 1.1~ 7.00 4.32 .96 13.43 .720 1. 2 1.62 1.1 7.01 4'M .96 13.41 .727 ~:~ 1.61 1.16 7.82 4 . .96 13.~ .7~ 1.62 1.17 7.80 t· 81 .95 13. .72 L 0 1.62 1.17 10.10 .23 .99 13.40 .723 1. 
1.62 1.17 10.10 6.23 1.00 13.,9 .72, 1.42 1.62 1.17 10.10 6.23 
·99 13. 5 .72 1.42 1.62 1.2
tt 
~.82 4.83 .96 13.42 .~72 1.3' 1.61 1.3 .72 ~.42 .9~ 13.26 • 34 1.17 1.61 1.3 8.71 .41 .9 1,.27 • 834 1.1~ 1.61 1.34 8.71 
·t1 .95 13.~1 .831 1.1 1.62 1.34 10.~5 6. 4 .99 13. 1 .829 1.14 1.62 1.34 10. 0 6.67 .99 13.45 .830 1.14 
1.62 1.34 10.80 6.67 .99 13.45 .829 1.14 
2.23 1.26 11.'2 ~.21 .97 18.69 
f2 
2.29 2.23 1.26 11.61 .21 .97 18.7~ • 62 2.22 2.2, 1.26 11.60 5.20 .97 18.7 
• 6~ 2.26 2.2 1.36 12·59 5.62 .97 18.7 
• 0 2.00 2.23 1.3Z 12.63 5.66 .97 18.73 
·t11 2.00 2.2, 1., 12.63 5.66 -·97 18.71 • 11 2.00 2.2 1. 3 13.30 5.9t ·97 18.78 .638 1.84 2.23 1.43 13·30 5·9 ·97 18.71 .638 1.~ 2.23 1.t3 13.~1 5·97 ·97 18.+~ .638 1.84 2.23 1. 0 13. 2 6.20 .97 18. .718 1.~1 2.23 1.59 13.83 6.20 .97 18.73 .714 1. 2 2.23 1.~ 1,.81 6.19 .9~ 18.73 .~4 1.52 2.23 1. 1 .70 6.g9 ·9 18.p • 4 1.19 2.2, 1.84 14.p 6. 1 .96 lB. 6 .824 1.19 2.2 1.84 14. 6 6.54 .95 18.75 .822 1.19 
2.7t 1.16 11.49 4.19 1.02 22.22 .425 3.19 2·7 1.14 11.4~ 4.16 1.01 22.48 ·412 3·37 2.74 1.24 12.9 4.7~ 1.01 22.36 .454 2.95 2.73 1.24 13.00 4.7 1.02 22.,0 :~§ 2·95 2. 7a 1.22 1,.01 4.77 1.01 22',5 ,.00 2.7 1.37 1 .40 5.26 1.02 22. 7 .502 2.50 2.74 1.3~ 14.41 5.26 1.02 22·aO ·501 2.50 2.74 1.3 14.40 5.26 1.02 22. 6 :gg~ 2.~0 2.74 1.67 15.21 5.5, 1.02 22.48 1. 3 2.74 1.6~ 15.18 5·5 1.02 22.46 .608 l.~ 2.74 1.6 15·19 5.54 1.02 22'42 .612 1. 2.74 1.96 16.72 6.11 1.02 22. .718 1.37 2.74 1.96 16.~0 6.09 1.02 22.4A .~17 1.37 2.74 2.24 17. 0 6·aO 1.02 22.4 • 17 1.10 2.74 2.24 17.~9 6. 9 1.02 22.23 .820 1.09 2.74 2.24 17. 1 6.50 1.01 22.16 .818 1.10 
(a) 
26.~ 14a·' 79.3 82'2 26. 14 .3 :n.2 82. 26.~ 143.0 7 .2 83.1 28. 123.0 78.7 80.1 
28.8 122.2 78.~ 80., 31.3 106.3 76. 77. 
31.3 106.3 77.0 7Z·1 32.0 100'l 7i·1 7 .4 32.0 101. 7 '4 7Z·5 32.1 100.7 7~ • 7 .9 32.4 ~~:l 7 .0 76., 32.4 7~.5 76. 32.~ U· 7 .5 71.3 ~tt: 8 .0 74.1 74.7 86.2 73.8 7
4
.5 
34.6 86.6 73.8 7 'Z 32.9 80.2 71.8 72. 3 .0 80.0 71.7 72.2 
36.3 78.6 72.0 72.5 
36.3 78.7 70.8 72.~ 36.2 79.0 71.1 72. 
37·2 75·1 ZO.9 ~~:, 37.1 7,.2 ~.O 3~.3 7 .5 6 .5 ZO.9 
, ·5 ZO.l 69.0 9.6 O'l 3.0 62.0 65.6 40 • 63.1 61.6 6,.2 40.5 63.2 62.4 6 .1 
42.1 60.1 61.~ 63.7 42.2 59.9 61. 63.2 
42.2 59·9 61.2 63.2 
40.B 62.2 59·5 61.~ 40.9 61.9 59.7 61. 41.2 61.0 59.9 61.6 43.~ 5,.8 53.2 57.B 43. 5 .1 53.1 57.6 43.~ 44•2 53.1 5Z·7 45. 9·5 50., 5 .0 45.6 49.~ 51.0 56.1 45.7 49. aO•3 ~6.3 50.5 40.7 1.9 3.~ 50.2 41.1 42.1 53· 50.2 41.1 41.9 53.7 56.8 32., 31.3 51.2 
,6.7 32. 32.2 51.e 56.9 32.1 32.9 51. 
41.1 61.3 61.8 62.9 
40.5 62.3 61.2 63.6 4,.1 56.Q 5~.9 §~:l 43.0 56., 5 .2 
42.7 f'o 48:4 5~.4 47.0 Z·o 5 ·3 4Z'O 4 .9 4tt §4:3 4 .9 47.0 47 • 54.~ 34., H:~ ~1.8 54. ~tt:4 1.1 ~.o '2.2 a1.3 ,.2 25.~ 2 .~ 9.1 63.~ 25. 26.0 49.0 70. 20.6 20.2 47.0 
1~:~ 20.9 21.5 47.9 21.3 21.9 ~7.9 
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TABLE 3.- DIMENSIONS AND TEST RESULTS FOR Z-SECTION COLUMNS 
THAT DEVELOP LOCAL INSTABILITY 
tw bw ~ L ~ tF bW ~ L - - !W kW b t bw (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) W F (f1g.~) 
0.120 0.125 1.63 1.07 6.13 3.76 0·96 13.61 0.658 2.00 
.120 .125 1.62 1.06 6.10 3.76 .96 13.48 .6~7 2.00 
.120 .12t 1.~2 1.07 6.11 ,.77 ·95 13.45 .6 2 2.01 .120 .12 1. 2 1.17 ~.01 .32 ·95 13.49 .721 1.74 
.120 .125 1.62 1.16 
·99 4.31 .96 13·aO •71a 1.74 
.120 .127 1.62 1.17 6.97 4.30 ·95 13. 6 .~2 1.72 
.121 .127 1.62 1.34 8.73 5.,9 .9~ 13.41 • 2§ 1.36 
.120 .125 1.62 1.34 8.75 5. 0 
·9 13.47 .82 1.34 
.120 .124 2.25 1.31 11.90 5·29 ·97 18.74 .581 2.42 
.120 .125 2.25 1.31 11.§0 5.29 .97 18.73 .582 2.~1 
.117 .122 2.26 1.58 13. 0 6.11 .96 19.23 .702 1. 1 
.120 
.12, 2.25 1.A8 1,.77 6.12 .98 18.76 .~02 1.76 .118 .12 2.27 1. 5 1 .70 6.48 
·95 19·23 • 14 1.39 
.119 .123 2.26 1. 85 14.70 6.50 .96 19·11 .817 1.37 
.122 .121 2.76 1.36 14.41 5·22 1.01 22. 68 1 .492 2.§3 
.122 .121 2.76 1.3~ 1t·4O 5·22 1.01 22.59 .t4t 2. 5 
.122 • 120 2.76 1.7 1 .11 5.84 1.02 22·a8 • 1.87 
.123 .121 2.76 1.78 16.11 ~.84 1.02 22. 7 .644 1.87 
.122 .120 2.78 2.25 17·90 6:tt 1.02 22.77 .810 1.25 .122 .120 2.78 2.25 17·90 1.02 22.71 .810 1.25 
.121 .120 2.78 2.26 17·90 6.44 1.01 23.01 .813 1.29 
lLtr2E L2 
_-If:!.-.-.:::.e .... :J!~ , where Ee = 10,500 ks i and Il = 0.3. 
12(1-1l2 )b'll 
a 
b,N J2(1-1J.2 ) cr O'"er T1 tw kw (ksi) (ksi) 
(a) 
31.8 102.4 72.1 
31.5 104.4 73.8 
31.3 105.~ 73.7 33.~ 90. 71.2 33· 90.6 71.3 
3~.9 90.1 ~O.O 3 .1 71. 7 6.0 
38.5 70. 1 63.8 
39·9 65.4 ~9.8 ~9.7 65.2 0.1 7·3 46.4 45.2 
46.§ 47.5 4a· 1 53. 35.6 3 .3 
53·9 35.6 35·6 
l£.8 54.1 53.1 
.3 5,.0 52·7 54.6 3 .8 35.4 ~~:t 35·1 36.0 22.9 23.~ 67.2 23.1 22. 
67.0 23.2 23.3 
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Column ty 7 
(In. ) ( In. ) 
1a 0.121 0.126 
1b .121 
.12Z 2& .120 .12 
2b .121 .126 
20 .120 .126 
3& .121 .126 
3b .120 .126 
3e . .120 .126 
4a .120 .124 
4b .121 .124 
40 .121 .124 
5a .120 .124 
5b .120 
•
12R t; .120 .12 
.118 .122 
6b 
.ll§ .123 6e .11 .123 
7a .122 .120 
~~ .122 .120 .122 .121 
8b .122 .120 
Se .123 .120 
9a .123 .120 
9b .123 .120 
.. 
TABLE 4.- DIMENSIONS AND TEST RESULTS FOR CHANNEL-SECTION COLUMNS 
THAT DEVELOP LOCAL INSTABtLITY 
L tw bw ~ ~02~.H2J 0'01' bw hp. -L bw ~ tw lew T) (In. ) ( In. ) (In. ) bow (flg. 3 (kal) 
(a) 
1.62 1.08 6.12 !.7S 0.96 13.41 0.666 i:~t n:~ 103.4 1.62 1.08 6.15 .79 .95 13.41 .667 103.4 1.62 LIZ 7.00 .32 .9t 13.48 .720 1.71 34.1 89., 1.61 1.1 7.01 4.36 .9 13.~ .722 1.71 3~.8 ~1.2 1.62 1.17 ~.OO 4.~2 .95 13. .720 1.71 , .0 9.8 1.61 1.3G .75 5. 3 .96 13.,0 .827 1.3~ 38.0 71.9 1.62 1.3 8.75 5.40 .96 13. 5 .825 1.3 ~802 71.4 1.62 1.33 8.74 5.40 .96 13.49 .821 1.31 8.0 71. 
2.21 1.36 11.91 5.39 .97 18.39 .613 2.22 40.8 ~2.3 2.23 1.36 11.92 5.35 .97 18.52 .607 2.25 41.0 2.2 
2.23 1.3~ 11.~2 5.35 .97 18.51 .60~ 2.25 ttL 0 62., 2.23 1.5 13. 2 6.20 .9~ 18.56 .70 1.72 6.~ u7. 2.23 1.59 13.82 6.20 .9 lS.58 .711 1.72 46. 47.3 2.24 1.~9 14·S1 6.19 .97 18.59 .~10 1.72 46.8 4Z·2 2.2 1.~ 1 .70 6.56 .97 18.91 • 20 1.36 53.8 3 .1 2.24 1. 14.70 6.56 .97 18.~ .824 1.3~ ~~:l 36.1 2.24 1.83 14.70 6.56 ·97 18. .820 1.3 36.2 
2.73 1.36 14.40 5.27 1.02 22.28 





73.8 t4•6 Z~:t 4.6 72.2 









46.0 a2•5 35.6 9·1 35·t 49.1 35. 49.3 
54.2 55., 54.0 ,6 • 34.7 9.5 
34.5 47.~ 
3,.3 47. 2 .3 Itt· 5 24.3 4 .2 
• t. ..2E t 2 
O'er _ ~ e W where Ee = 10,500 ksl and ~ = 0.3. 
- 2 2 I 
" 12( 1-~ )bw 
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COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure I. - Cross sections of H - , Z -, and cha n ne/-
section columns. 
NACA ARR No. L5F08a Fig. 2 
\ 
6 (. - ~ \ /\ i;_= O_,5+----+---_t------l 
I Buckling of web \ ~ \ 
IrpS1'rninpej ~I(}nml ;\ 
I '" \ \1 1\ 1\ 
. o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o .2 
.4 ! .6 bp; bw .<5 /1) 
Figure 2.- Values of kw for H- section 
column5. (From reference 4 , ) 
ocr kw'TT 2. [c twL n = IZ(I-j1L) bw 2 
NACA ARR No. L5F08a Fig. 3 
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.4 bf/bw .6 .6 1.0 
Figure 3. - Values of kw fOr Z- and chonnei -
section columns. (From referen c e 4.) 
ocr kw 'fT2 Ec tw 2 
~= \2. (\-fJ2) bW2 
NAC~ ARR No. L5F08a Fig. 4 
Figure 4.- Local instability of an H-section column. 
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Strain 
Figure 5. - Compressive stress - strain curves for extruded 755 -T aluminum alloy. 
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Fig. 6 
figure 6. - Variation of the compressive yield stress 
over the cross section of an extruded H-section 
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Column curve for extruded 75S-T aluminum 
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stress J ksi 
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Figure 8. - Variation of 11 and t" with stress for 




















NACA ARR No. L5F08a Fig. 9 
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COMNlnn fOIl AERONAUTICS 
40 60 80 
bw V-120-}J2) 
tw k~ 
Figure 9. - Plate -buckling curve for extruded 
755-T aluminum alloy obtained from 
te5t5 of H -, Z -, and channe 1- section 
colurnns. acy :: 79 ksi. 
NACA ARR No. L5F08a Fig. 10 
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Figure IG.-Variation of Ocr with ITeriT! for plate5 of extruded 
7SS-T aluminum alloy obtained from tests of H-, Z-, and 
channel-section columns . Ocy = 79 ksi . 
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0 COMMITTEE fOl AfIOM.wrICS 
o .8 1.0 
Figure II. - Variation of Ocr with ocr/crmox 
for plates of extruded 75 S -T aluminum 
ollo~ obtained from te5ts of H - , Z-, and . 
channel- section columns. 0 cy = 79 ksi. 
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Figure 12. - Variation of B'max with 0 cr/1l for plates of extruded 7S5-T 
aluminum 0110), obtained from tests of H-, Z-, and channel- section 
column5. CYey = 79 ksi. 
